Virtual Organisation Breeding Environments (VBEs) represent an emerging valued added strategy for small and medium enterprises (SMEs), to respond in a competitive way to changing market conditions, through the integration of their capabilities in the configuration of Virtual Organizations. The creation of sustainable VBEs is a challenge that requires new business models based on collaborative and trustable environments. Since the VBE include several types of organisations its business model must consider a multi
INTRODUCTION
A Virtual Organisational Breeding Environment (VBE) represents an association or pool of organisations and their supporting institutions that have both potential and interest to cooperate with each other, through the establishment of a "base" longterm cooperation agreement. When one of the members (acting as a broker) identifies a business/collaborative opportunity, a subset of these organisations can be selected to form a Virtual Organization (VO) [1] . VOs are temporally alliances of organisations that come together to share skills or core competences and resources in order to better respond to business/collaboration opportunities and produce valueadded products and services, and whose cooperation is supported by computers [1] . The aim of the VBE is to establish the base trust for organisations to collaborate in VOs, reducing the cost/time to find suitable partners for the VO, and the developing new capabilities by the composition of individual organisations' capabilities [1] .
For VBE creation is important to identify sustainable Business Models that support its daily operation and value generation. According to Osterwalder [6] a business model is a conceptual tool containing the set of objects, concepts and their relationships with the objective to express the business concept. It is a simplified description and representation of the business idea -how it will make money and how it will be sustainable. In short, a VBE business model should define its organisational structure and describes how this VBE delivers products and/or services to create tangible and intangible values all its stakeholders.
Together with the definition of a VBE business model, the identification and clarification of its governance model is also important, it is required to define the operational rules, bylaws and principles that will govern the behaviour of the members of the VBE during its lifecycle. The challenge is the global acceptance of those rules and bylaws by all the members in the VBE. This paper presents some guidelines for develop VBE business model and VBE governance rules.
GUIDELINES FOR DEFINE A VBE BUSINESS MODEL
Considering the VBE context, two important characteristics are identified to define its business model: 1) a multi-value system, including the identification of different values: economic, social and knowledge; 2) a multi-stakeholder approach, identifying each stakeholder participation in value generation process.
The guidelines for define a VBE Business Model presented in this paper are based on the Methodology for Business Model Definition of Collaborative Networked Organizations [5] , which uses Osterwalder's business model ontology [6] . This ontology is based on four pillars and nine building blocks (see Table 1 ). These pillars were adapted considering the main characteristics of a VBE: the multivalue proposition and the multi-stakeholder approach. The definition of each element in the VBE business model will allow the description of the business concept and will help to identify critical variables to observe in a particular VBE. 
Product Pillar Definition for a VBE

VBE Multi-value proposition:
The multi-value proposition of the VBE should be unveiled by the same primary questions used to define the nature and opportunity of any business: What are the needs to be satisfied? What are the main benefits for the stakeholders? Which are the offering and the advantages for the VBE stakeholders?
In the VBE business model the central value proposition for its stakeholders is the creation of a supporting environment based on ICTs, which provides common grounds for interaction/collaboration, and facilitation of VO establishment. The VBE will offer, as part of it central value proposition, a bundle of services for: establish a base of trust for organisations to collaborate in VOs; reduce the cost/time to find sustainable partners for VO configuration; assist with the dynamic VOs re-configuration; provide some commonality for interaction; and an accepted business culture that includes cooperative business rules. Next table shows a generic value propositions for the main stakeholders involved in a VBE business ecosystem. 
VBE Member
A VBE offer to its members a set of services for collaboration and integration that support the creation and operation of VOs. These services can be grouped in:
Core competencies identification services (tools, methodologies, guidelines for proper identification of VBE members' core competencies). VO support services (services that support the VO creation and operation). Trust building services (services related to enhance the collaboration among its members). Commercialization/Marketing related services (marketing VBE member's competencies and assets). Business process improvement services (derived from best practice implementation). Support institution's related services (services that can be offered through the support institutions, such as financial, consulting or IT services).
VO Brokerage Team
A VBE offer to the brokerage team a set of services for collaboration and integration that support the VO lifecycle. These services can be grouped in: VO creation services (information about VBE members profiles, competencies and performance history; negotiation and contracting tools; tools for identifying new business/collaborative opportunities; market monitoring tools; planning tools). VO management services (project management tools; performance measurement and monitoring tools; decision support tools). VO quality assurance services (good metrics for quality assurance in product/service delivery of VBE members should be accomplished).
Support Institutions
A VBE offer to the support institutions access to new customers (members of VBE), opportunities to develop collaborative projects, and opportunities to increase its knowledge base. The VBE potentially addresses all organisations (essentially SMEs) with the potential and the interest to cooperate with each other, through the establishment of a "base" long-term cooperation agreement [1] . Table 3 presents main VBE stakeholders with their main characteristics and needs. Does the VBE offer its services/products through other companies that offer complementary products or services? In a VBE the main media to interact with stakeholders is the collaborative ICT platform (environment for virtual collaboration and cooperation); usually this platform is web-based. The internet is then, the main delivery and communication channel. The VBE can also use viral marketing and cobrand strategies to offer its products and services. Traditional distribution channels such as, television, radio, newspapers, among others can be used.
VBE Multi-Stakeholder Interface Pillar Definition
VBE
VBE Stakeholders Relationship:
The relationship describes the kind of links that a VBE establishes with its stakeholders. Main issues that should be addressed are: Which are the types of relationships that a VBE should establish with and among its members, brokerage team and support institutions? How are these relationships achieved? The VBE must develop trust-based relationships among its stakeholders and especially among its members. Sometimes members that can participate in a VO do not necessarily know each other, the VBE should provide confidence and trust supporting the collaboration process. There are certain number of mechanisms to build trust in the VBE, such as, performance records, mediation services, third party verification and privacy policies [2] . The ICT collaborative platform supports the stakeholders' relationships offering the right information at the right time and trustrelated services.
VBE Infrastructure Management Pillar Definition
VBE Multi-Value Configuration:
A multi-value configuration describes the arrangement of activities and resources that are necessary for the creation of value. Main VBE business processes that support the multi-value configuration in a VBE are: 1) Marketing and commercialization, in two directions: promote capabilities of VBE members, and increase VBE members' base; 2) VO service provisioning, including services that support VO lifecycle, cooperation and collaboration; 3) Enhancement of trust and loyalty; and 4) Business process improvement derived from best practice implementation. One way to evaluate the multi-value configuration is through the identification of the value balance for each stakeholder. Table 4 present one general balance for the VBE member value proposition which should be achieved with the deployment of the VBE business processes.
VBE Capabilities:
A capability is the ability to execute a pattern of actions [9] necessary in order to create value. Questions to be answered in this building block are: Which resources should the VBE have? How can the services of the VBE be expanded? Main VBE capabilities are: 1) Offer services to its members, such as brokering, legal, marketing, insurance services; 2) Offer common base ICT infrastructure; 3) Support cooperative business rules; 4) Offer a VBE bag of assets that will be shared by its members; 5) Offer services that support VO creation process; 6) Evaluation, qualification and certification of VBE members; and 7) Manage the VBE organization and its infrastructure.
VBE Partnership:
A partnership is a voluntarily initiated cooperative agreement between external organisations to the VBE in order to create value for all the stakeholders, especially VBE members. Main questions to address are: Which are the partnerships developed? What is the reason for the partnership? How is achieved the involvement of partners? VBE support institutions are the main partnerships developed. Support Institutions complements VBE service offer (Table 3 presents main support institutions). Partnerships can be also developed with any organization with the capabilities to eliminate the competencies gap that VBE may have; the VBE should consider these new partners as potential members according to the governance rules defined. 
Financial Aspects Pillar Definition for a VBE
This pillar includes two building blocks: cost structure and revenue model, referring to the definition of the VBE business model sustainability (financial performance and growth potential). Four activities should be performed in the creation of a VBE related to financial aspects: 1) identification of the investment required; 2) definition of mechanism to assure cost-effectiveness; 3) definition of: membership/ pricing policy, tariff structure, expenses policy, and analysis of the revenue stream; and 4) conceptualization of the accounting/financial system, and determination of the financial and growth indicators [5] . Questions to be answered in this pillar are: Which are the revenue model, the cost structure and the business model's sustainability of the VBE?
VBE Cost Structure:
The cost structure is the representation in money of all the means employed in the business model. General VBE cost structure may include: ICT cost, staffing costs, billing costs, marketing costs (promotion/communication), general and administrative costs and operational cost. It is important to mention that the cost structure depends on each VBE type.
VBE Revenue Model:
The revenue model should describe the way a VBE makes money and achieve its sustainability through a variety of revenue flows. Different types of revenue model can be used according to the type of VBE: membership fee, VO commissions over business opportunity, external funding (government, research funds, banks etc.) and service transaction-based fee. In order to clarify the financial aspects of the VBE and the situations that may occur, Figure 1 shows through a value map a general VBE value transfer. The money flow is represented with the symbol "$", and can be analyzed in more detail if specific amount of money are evaluated in a total balance (what is received vs. what is paid) per each organization. This value map was developed using Gordijn e 3 value tool [4] and gives a practical idea of all the actors involved in the VBE and its value transfer. 
GUIDELINES FOR DEFINE VBE GOVERNANCE RULES
The governance word suggests the notion of steering, and in the most of the cases refers to the use of structures of authority and even collaboration, to allocate resources and coordinate or control activities in organisations. The governance term in VBE context is specifically aimed to describe the approaching process for facilitating and improving business/collaborative opportunities, as well as guaranteeing the sustainability and correct performance of all stakeholders involved. VBE Governance includes the definition of: principles, Bylaws, Functional Rules and Behavioural Rules.
Principles: values that govern a person or organisation behaviour, they constitute personal guidelines for stakeholders to behave within a VBE. They are referred to the social attitudes which will obviously impact VBE operational performance, such as honesty, trust and integrity, openness, performance orientation, responsibility, accountability, mutual respect and commitment to the organisation.
Bylaws: formally declare rules of operation which will regulate stakeholders' behaviour. VBE bylaws will define the regulations concern with the definition of stakeholders' roles, memberships, incentive and sanctions, ethical code, security principles, ICT use, conflict resolution policy, and establishment of financial policies. VBE principles and bylaws represent a global schema under which a VBE will control and monitor the performed activities of its stakeholders along the VBE lifecycle. Other important elements to bear in mind, when defining VBE principles and bylaws are: representation of those global and common activities for any VBE lifecycle stage, administration processes (accountability), management roles nomination and renewal processes, contract enforcement policy, and purchasing and management of outsourced services.
Rules: divided in two groups related to: stakeholders' behaviour and VBE functions. VBE Behavioural Rules refers to the rules for good acting and conducting, including the ethical behaviour (ethical code) and culture. The ethical code will support trust building process in order to guarantee the social and operational sustainability of VBE. VBE culture comprises all organisation' s beliefs, knowledge, attitudes, customs and socio-organizational aspects. The primary requirements for a proper collaboration culture in a VBE can be associated to: commitment, leadership, trust, self-learning, long-term and global vision, effective communication, innovation, sharing attitude, awareness for win-win development of business/collaborative opportunities, no discrimination, preparedness for collaboration, and recognition of merits for self-organizing leadership. It is important to mention that the VBE culture may result in part from managers' beliefs, but it also can result from VBE members' beliefs (opinions/approaches).
VBE functional rules support both operational and administrative processes along all VBE lifecycle stages (creation, operation, evolution, metamorphosis and dissolution). A general guide to establish the most important operational rules for VBE lifecycle supporting right activities execution is: general management and support process, business process management, membership management and knowledge management. Most of these tasks for defining VBE governance model are given to VBE manager and/or VBE advisor (for instance a specialized professional in laws, or an experienced support institution as consulter in network managing). The VBE manager will be in charge of administrating all tasks for the right daily performance of the VBE (assignment/reassignment of responsibilities, conflict resolution, making common VBE policies, etc), mean while the VBE advisor can serve as specialist consultant in some of these tasks [8] . Finally, the definition of specific governance rules will depend on many criteria as type of VBE, amount of members, past performance records, among others.
CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH
This paper provides the guidelines to define a VBE business model considering a multi-value system characterization and a multi-stakeholder perspective, proposing at the same time the main elements to be concerned in approaching a VBE governance model. Furthermore the VBE governance model is based on the principles of collaborative business and resulting of a first approach through definition of rules and bylaws to achieve a good VBE governing. All this guidelines can be easily instantiated in different VBEs according to the industrial sector of its members, and the market characteristics and constraints.
The visualization of the VBE business model with a value network representation using the e3value tool gives a practical idea of all the actors involved in the VBE business and the value transfer among them (including money transfer).
The VBE business model guidelines proposed represent a contribution towards the definition of business models and eventually business processes for Collaborative Networked Organizations (CNOs).
Guidelines above described related to the VBE governance, represent a general approach to conduct the process of defining the principles, rules and bylaws in order to govern internal and external structure and functioning issues of a VBE, depending on the specific sector where it will perform its activities.
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